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Stuart�s 
Drug Store 
'Kodak 
Supplies 
of all Kinds 
Bring_ your films 
and have your de­
.veloping done here 
A large line of 
Toilet Articles 
Stuart's Drug Store 
Advance Spring Styles 
You all want up to date Shoes 
That's what we always sho� 
and just ahead of all others 
See our windows first-You'll buy then 
DANtING SLIPPERS TENNIS SHOES .J. Make Our Store Your Store . 
GRAY &GRAY 
'fhe 
Cmi�yShop 
Extends to the stu­
dents of the Normal 
School an invitation 
to make this place 
I · · · when up to n. NORMAL SCHOOL NEWS! �dly the brunt or the war would . . •nd v•ry properly should· be borne Delicious Sodas and 
your headquarters 
Publiehedeach'fuesJayduringlheachool hy the �·oung men or our country. 
year at ."lll Jnckeon 8t., Vbnrh:ston.111. Young men. it ie up to you to pre- Ices as well as the i:hone 26. ,·em the mvasion of your native 
b tt
' 
d f b ----- ------- land. If worst comes to worst, e er gra es 0 ox 
•t f;h!�to�r: ��,,���rl .. '!'�� �1,r.0,�nl�r1�� ' A«of>lmh J. llm> )'OU are tbe One tO pre\'ent the re· candies. ------- petitinn or the horrors of Belgium 
John H. Hawkina __ l:::d11or and Man•ll'.cr or the atrociries or Armenia. Tbe GROVE & HENRY 
Fr.� H•rnti _ 
L�m•n Rotlc:r 
• __ • r\MOc:"111te Ed11or 
_ •• Spor11ng Eduor important question of the moment E.ut S- i de � - . i�. ·· 'uuld we. in our present state --..... ...,.,,... """T-!�- .,.....----Phone 27' I Zut. Phillippe -\..� • Soc1el\ Etl11or 
of unpreparedness pre ent a formi- +! ______ ...,. ____ � 
diblc army to the militur'y pow· 
t:r.!'!" \\'e could not. \Ve must 
(Continued on page 3) You get the tSTET1S.ON �•'JS� ,' :;:' ;1·d;::· ":;,;� ' F�
:.�::,.:·J:�:: l.  Ill\. I _ �11h!f.'ript11J::Z Pr1ct' 
lhP !lchool .\Par, cMlh in adnrnct". ---------....,,,,,.,,,,.,,...,. 
�nurh.•t'opl .. 11 sc .. nt .. t"M'b 
x IJuring the pa.i eightren montlis 1 RTHE�RE 
the l"nited !'tatel'I h:I:" ht:>Pll "!\the I MATINEE DAJ.LY 2:30 AND 3:45 \·crg1· of war a numher or _ umes. 1 TUESDAY How would we compare with tht.• 
mii i l ary powers ul today� Could 1· Clara Kimball Young supported 
we go into the present war and hold by War��r Ol�d., �e Ja�ese-. . . star of Patna" m ' The Rise of 
best possible " 
banking service 
at the 
our own with a strong m1htary Susan" a 5 part World Production nm.ion? !Lit came.. to .!lctoal war,. P.riees 6--and-10-eenta. ---t-T---------
L1NDER BROS. 
fare !here would be plenty o! volun· WEDNESDAY 
Paramount day. Sessue Haya­
kawa in "Alien Souls," supported 
by an all star cast. Mr. Haya­
kawa will be well remembered by 
his splendid acting with Fannie 
Ward in "The Cheat" and "The 
Typhoon." Prices 5 and lOc. 
THURSDAY 
Mrs. Vernon Castle in the- 6th 
episode of "Patria," with a six 
part Vitagraph Blue Ribbon Fea­
ture, "The Man Behind the Cur­
tain," featuring Lillian Walker. 
. First 
National 
Bani« 
OClCCCCCCQCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCC 
leers. hut how would _these rnw re­
('ruil� com pare with the welMrni ne t.I 
::ol•liers of the Teutonir force in 
Europe'! It seems thnt ot.her na· 
tions are well aware of the condi­
JJ.011 of unprepareJness existing 
"ithin the United Stales. Other­
wise, liermany would tre more cure· 
ful of sacrificing American life and 
A merionn property; England would 
show more respect to ·interntt.lionn1 
law; and certainly our southen1 
neighbor. )[exico, would be care­
ful that •he did not offer insult to 
8 reel program. Matinee 5 and ,._.,,,,.,,;,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,--
Like Home Studio our citizens and lo our flag. 
lOc. Evening 10 and 15 cents. 1111111111111111111 11111 tt 
Matinee 2 and 4. Evening 7 and 9. 
Located over 
Rickett's Jewelry Store 
\Ve use the new 
Nitrogen EI e c  t r  ic 
Liirht and can make 
ittings ight and 
Day. Rain or Shine 
Lannes M. Jones 
Imagine a call lo arms. e the 
response of brave men. Men uttfr· 
ly unprepared. Think. if you· can. 
or these men struggling through 
long � mnrches. :\[en not used to 
lhP "igorous life of the eoldier. Can 
FRIDAY 
Hazel Dawn in a stirring rom­
ance of the mountains "The Feud 
Girl," a Paramount program. 
Prices 5 and 10 cents. 
SATURDAY 
you imagine the needle.. suffering The darling of the screyn, Mary 
sueh a condition of affairs would Pickford, in a picturization of the 
cause? Then if some o! tbeae un- well beloved Fairy 'Eale "Cinder-. . ' ella," a production every man, tramed-"il<j!diers reached the front, �man and child will enjoy. Who 
douhtleos "imany never would' get would make a better '.Cinde.rella' 
far. Imagine the w.arfare bet .. ee than "Little Mary?" Noadvance 
0•1r uotrainei:I men and 'the military in prices, 5 and 10 cents. 
organizations of the old world. MONDAY 
:\ow the situation above men· Frank, but clean. Daring, but 
tioned i not an impoesible ooe. Io pure. Last annual tour of An­
fact, if w are to believe the indi- nette Kellerman, the most per­
catiooa 0 be p...,...,0( boor, it i 8 fectly formed • woman in the world, in the beautiful fairy tale, • ry likely one. Wilhin a year"" Herbert Brenon's $l,000,000 sen­are likely to be another ,.orld pow- sation, "Neptune's Daughter." 
er to eoler, or rather to be forced. Reserved aeats on sale. Matinee 
into th" '#ntemalioo'a conflict. 10 and 15 cents. , Evening-All 
We were b0,.0 last week by aeatis..2oc.. and you I! never� it . any clleaper. Matinee 1 :45 and B1 bop Fallows wbue the b Evening 7 and 9:15. 
aa aaaaaaaaa u naa u aaaaaao of th Ii btin1 will fall. estta music. 
If it isn't an Eastman-
1.t isn't a Kodak 
We do dev.eloping 
and printing 
· Rogers Drug Co. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• 
( 
• 
JOHN ROMIZER 
Office in Johnaolf Block 
Tailoring 
Cleaning and PressinJC 
MILLS MERRITT 
A SANITARY BAllBER SHOP 
Fint Cl Hair Cutting 
l 'igars and Tobaccos 
Comer room State Bank building 
T. A. FULTON 
DENT! T 
n1 tate Bank Bldg 
IJR. W!Ll.11.111 B. Tn1. 
DENTIST 
Over 2nd National Bank. 
Bath hines 
TRY IT BA BER HOP 
Wm. Curl, Prop. 
Nonh of Second National Bank 
w--·-·· .. · � I 
Th univenal d mand for 
Wayne Knit 
HO IERY 
"' &ntifylna. Your want can 
ti fied at 
Come in and th n w 
chool Exchange 
Album 
Ju t what you are 
wantina 
Littell Studio 
OCIETY N W KJ / ..ala l'h M'"' 
Lortie N1irton and H.u� Tulkr 
enterta1ne1I 1 ht' fnllm\ 1!1).1: �irl:-; at 
a Wel•h ltarel>1t '""'"'r m tht•ir 
roum at Penil .. r�.,, lldl l  Satunl;n 
evemn�(" l.t·n11rt• rullt•r tJt l't·rrt• 
Haute. <,ladh Bru·�· � �1ar1t• 
Olmsu;ad, �lar]Urh Fu\, !Joruth\ 
Da\'is. Hiizt-1 ( 1'lll1tn. \lali.:I sn,
· 
der . Zula l'hilhpt•'. I A' ona J{t·all 
and Rat·h•· Hi..:wr 
Have you ever tried 
Westenbarger 
For leaning and Pressing 
Ladies' work a sp ci,alty. 
Our prices are right. 
Work called for and delivered 
Over Chenoweth' Drug tore. Phone 641 
' 
Ooroth I 1;,n1,t·nt•-rla1n..-.I JWu ����������;������������� lah Smith \ta .. I Iona lh�·nh, Fo•rn - COME HERE �111, that oumg>er 
th1r1i1t uml hn\t' 1t tlt-li&htfully, cum· 
plt'tt'l) 4uN11 ht>d "''th 1JUr Cool, 
Dollclous Ice Cro•m Sod•. 
\\",. UH" tht> finHl ttavonn1 Fruit 
"'iyrup8 KOd a qualil\ n( i<·� Cream 
that 111 um:x(·el11-d m ;.rf'•'IDY a1aelJ­
•'Otf' You'll rmd htrf> • dil!lpenlt'r 
"ho �11u 11 J�l how " 
HostHth·r and l nt·1. ll11p�o11 at a 
fudge par1' 1n tu-r ruom at 1'1·ni 
berton Ila I .'l.lntla� t'\el�ln).!' 
I 
l nez llop�nn t•n lt • rta1 ru .."l.i 1 rlad\ � 
l:lnckey. l.t"na ll..,111. l'1•tiJ.. �.lls­
berry, Mal :'n\llt·r llurnth\ 
!Ja, i . and \la1· I �ma I l1·en" at � 
spread in her r«•m at l'··ml,.·rtun THE CHARLESTON 
Hall ThurS<la\ ,. l'lllfl)l -����������-�C�O�N�F�E:c�T�l�O�N�E�R�v::c�o�. Frank Harn� 1·11 m·d flum· 
er Scovil. �larun .\·ha 1 ·1aud1• DILLARD'S Fox, anci l.ynian !{1it • at a 
Dutch Suppt:r 111 h1:. n--.n1� 011 
i�th� Sat�r.i .. , '"•ht
. 
1 4th Street Store 
The JC\mna>iurn \\;L' dark last I block north of Campus 
Saturdai •·•·�ninl( but tht! )(Iris of 1 
Pemb< rton Hall anti th,. Im," hu 
board there \\ere allorn cd 4• rlant·" 
andies and 
Good Things to Eat. 
First Class 
Shoe Repairing 
II Work Guaranteed 
STYLE IN SHOES 
Black or Tan 
Rubber Soles and Heel 
ame old price-5. 
FRED FEATllERSTUN I KRAFf-HINKLEY g 
EDITORIAL 
(('ont111ued lrnm pnge �) 
1>1tpar . Ld u c<·l the training. 
"'urcly our ao\·enmwnl wil1 pro\·1dt 
llut thi 
RALPH KENNIE 
EXPERT 
perience 
dvance bowing 
of New Spring 
Coats and Suits 
.. 
MORE & MITCHELL 
DRY GOODS CO. 
oaa aa a a1aa1aaa1 11111 
Fashion­
able 
Easter 
Millinery 
at 
Parker1; 
•••••••••••••••••••••• •• 
Your 
Broken 
Len es 
Will be replaced 
very promptly 
Majestic Theater 
atin Ev ry Day 
lllESDAY 
Capri in 
a.ku." 
llfURSDAY 
l Trun II in '"Tht> 
of th Hill " 
FRIDAY 
7 
IE���!J 
Harold llut1011 na1h·1l 111th 1111111• I 
rulk ;<unJay 
L. ( �oaku pt>nt tht• '"·ek fntl 
Ill �lartlllt'll\'ilh· 
Uaphnt> UroMn r-J>f'lll tllf' �t·t-k 
� eud in .\ hmo�. 
\l.-liti Britwot' �iwnt 'u11duy ill 
h.r ho111e al W• tfi•ld 
'\lildrt'd I 1ra.) •pt·nt ""'undft.) .11 
LernK, \'ltulllll Jwr folkr.. 
\\'m �lorgau, of Hardm. \lt-1l1t:fl 
fm·url� hr� la t Thurf'1l1t.' 
I H.-.....,ht'I l'luu1. • t.5. 11••l«I • 
fnM1tl IO IJill1boro o\'f•r :-'uml.t) 
Jnhn TRthn1er, ,,f 1'11.ns torwnt 
�unday r\t·nine "'1th l laul t;umm 
I L.enurt> Tullt>r, 11f Tt·n� llllUh' 
\"irW ti "1th twr r-1i-itn f{U,..t• "' t·r 
8unda) 
l.aw50n ll.i.•k111t1 ul Allrn,illt> 
\lr1tc•d h11o1 hrolht>r Jolin lf.n,kin� 
... 
Nothing' like know­
ing he i right up to 
the notch in style 
for putting a man on 
hi � ttle, and that' 
omething" e v e r y 
Stetson Qwnetenjoy 
How about your hat? 
We invite you to inspect 
our stock of Spring Stet­
sons and bro h up a bit 
on hat tyles and hat 
-qualit)"'. 
3.50 and up. 
Winter Clo. Co. 
rrw :\ortun ,,. 'tllfTnine "]th a Phone 241 
t'P • .,1ta1 kn[ tht' Tlli'Btil� hilt 
704 Jackson Street , 
honi u·ar Flat U1wk 
llt>ri�tn t'ooµt·r HI. uf l><lll\'lllt·. 
,.,�llt·d ({u·n«ltt a11d rf"lat1n·ti hn«· 
:o--,uurduy and �ur11Ll) 
E<irl .\11dn-..m1 'lh ,• ltl\\ �1uit­
t-t1l lt th•· r nivn1ut� .. r 111i11111.- nti· 
ited fru·rulr- und rt l.1ti H· .. lwrt· oH·r 
�unc.J1t� 
IA-Oth' L111dtr has r..rurut:<l to 
sd>0ol aher ha•·ina bttn 1·alled lo 
Faust's Steam Bakery 
Cakes, Pies, Doughnu\s, 
Cinnamon Rolls, Buns· 
and all other good things for " tudent preads" 
lh r home m Alton by th tlealb of -----------------------
b.r fatbtr , 
Hop Linder is again obit to al· NOTICE NEW LOCATION tend lo her ••·hnol duti•• aher hav­
mg hern conlioed to a h1J1pital in 
�fotlltH'ln fur �e,· ral Wf>t'kt1. 
Mr YP@tal ' cla 
On account of the ad­
vance on food p0roducts 
I am compelled to raise 
the 'pric on meal , to 
take effect on and after 
March I. 
Lunch formerly cents 
will be 25 cents. 
Lunch with your choice 
of pi will be cents. 
Lunches with pi and soup 
will be 35 cent.I. 
Regular ea! Tickets $5.00 
Lunch Tick ti $3.25 for 
$3.00. 
-
Youn for continued buai­
n 
Uncle aid move. I did. 
Now located one half block 
north of Sec. Nat. Bank.on 
Sixth street, and am ready 
to do your 
Shoe 
Repairing 
l u the be t mater)ial and 
do your ork correctly. 
Price ar Right 
I 
Brading 
and 
• 
